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berean notes.

«71 Lesson ix. The Ark Brought 
tÔZion. [B.0.1042.] [2. Sfim. 6.1-15.

Hume Readings.

Monday—2 Sam. 6. 1-16-
?ÜE,DAY-Ex.*d. 25. 10-22
Wednesday—1 bam. 4,1 11.
Thursday—1 Sam. 5. 1-12.
Friday—H-d'. 9.1-12. 

v Saturday—Psa. 24* 1-10. •
' Sunday—Psii. 132.1-18.

\ j0PIC : E iriicst eerrice pleasing to 

God-
- Text : The L ird hath chosen

®i n. hi; h itb desired it for his habita
tion. Psa. 132. 13. 1 X '

Topical Outline. .

An eames- service—
1. Be,un. verse 1-5.
2 Impeded, verse 6-11.
3. Completed, verse 12-15.

Scripture References.
Xum, 10. 33-3 > ; 1 Sam. 6. 19-21 ; Psa. 

,*> 1.9. Exod. 25.18-22 ; Psa. 80. 1 ; 150. 
if. j>v 10 13; I Ohron 15. 2, 11-15; 
OeiL 30. 27 : 39. 5. 23; -Prbv. 3. 9. 10; 
Matt. 10. 42 ; Psa. 30. 11, 12 ; Luke 15. 
25 ; Dent. 6. 5 ; Ecoles. 9. 10 ; Col. 3. 23.

Doctrine : Good works inseparable 
from piety. James 1.27 ; 2, 26. f

General Statement.

What will Jerusalem, and the king, and 
the court, and the army of Israel ‘do with
out t'*e ark of the Lord ? So the long- 
cherisbed purpose and desire of David are 
about being fulfilled. In our lesson, ac
cording to the Title, we see “ The ark 
brought to Zion,” and this ipovewent is 
according to the Lord’s will as recorded in 
the Golden Text, “ The Lor i hath 
chosen,” I etc. In the manner of doing it 
ghows earnest service which, a» stated in 
the Topic, is pleasing to God, ’ and 
which in the lesson we find as in the Out
line t I. Begun: 2. Impeded; 3. Com- 
pitted?, *

David having fortified Mount Zion, 
routed the Philistine invaders, and form
ed an Alliance with Hiram, king of Tyre, 
next erected a palace as his official resi
dence, thus making Zion the capital of 
the nation. But the government was a 
theoracy ; and Lehovan, its head, chose 
Zion to be also the capital of his kingdom. 
(See Psa. 68. 16, and Golden Text.) As 
gacb.it must be the dwelling-place of the 
ark of his covenant, the symbol of his 
presence. Thus the “ City of David,” 
chap. 5 9,. became “ the City of God.” 
Psa. 46. 4; 48, 1. 2. Acting doubtless by 
divine direction, David ere,;ted for its re
ception a tabernacle on Mount Zion, As 
its gervice wa» to be différent from that of 
the Mosaic ltd ternaries then located at 
Gibeon, some four or five miles distant, it 
was probably so.newhat different in its 
style. Our lesson describes the removal 
of the ark to its new place. The account 
should be read of its taking from Shiloh, 
its capture by tl^gPhilistines ninety-eight 
years previous, and its fortunes until it 
reached Ki j ith-jcarim, where it still re
mained. 8ee 1 Sam. chap. 4-7.

1-5. The first gttempt. Compare 1 Chron. 
13. 1-14. “ We inquired not at it in the 
days of Saul.” is a sad confession of the 
general neglect of the ark by both priests 
tod Limites as we,l as the king. Religion 
was at a low ebb, and David sought its 
genuine revival after the true spirit of the 
Mosaic institutions. As a first step he 
prudently consulted his chief men, that 
the movement might be a national one 
tod in earnest. The popular assent u as 
given to it as " right.” Thirty thousand 

accompanied David to Kii jath-jear- 
im, here call d Baalb of Judah. (The 
word from should read to.) For a des
cription uf the ark see Exod. 25. 10-22, 
tod Freeman, 143. A great mistake was 
®ade at*the outset. The law was very ex
plicit in its directions c oncejrniug this 
•acred chest. Only the priests might 
touch it; in removing it the priests must 
tover it, anl the Levites must carry it by 
the staves of acacia wool, inserted in its 
•tog*; and it was said, “ they shall not 
touch any holy thing, lest they die.” Num. 
*•5,15. Only on the theory of ignorance 
°f these precepts can we explain the em
ployment of a cart dra wn by oxen, while 
toe use of a new cart shows a wish to 
•void everything profane. But such ig- 
totunce shows the great need of a refor
mation.

6-11. The disaster. The procession mov- 
^aud the king and people broke forth in 
*°nSa of j ay, accompanied with instru
ments of various kinds. It had reache j
files
deal

os, a spot now unknown, when sud-

and set men to inquiring after his law, as 
well as stopped all further innovation.

David was displeased. Grieved, as
tonished, and alarmed. Consternation 
fell upon the throng. Afraid of the 
Lord. As he might well i*e. He trembled 
in view of his new ideas of the holiness 
and tepribleness of God, and knew not 
what next to expect. For the first time 
he saw that he had gone blindly at this 
business, and he dared go no further with 
it.

12-15. The second attempt. Compare 1 
Chron. 15. and 16. In the three months 
th at followed this calamity David learned 
that it befell them because they disobeyed 
God, and “ sought him n *t after the due 
order.” Pity he had not inquired earlier. 
He also heard of G id's blessing upon 
Obed-edom, in whose house the ark was, 
upon his person, his family, and his pos
sessions, and was thus enc uraged to be
lieve that it might be safely removed if it 
should be done rightly. He resolved to 
try and to do all things as commanded. 
The priests and Levites, nine hundred and 
sixty-two in number, *' sanctified them
selves,” and went down to bear the ark 
and perform the musical service. “ All 
Israel,"—vast numbers of the people—at
tended. It is supposed that on leaving 
Jerusalem they broke out in singing Psa. 
15 ; as the priests entered Obed-edom’s 
house, Psalm 132. 1-7 ; as they came Out 
with the ark. 9-18. After marching six 
paces, and seeing that “ God h* lped the 
Levites” and. did them no harm, double 
sacrifi es were offered, David laying aside 
T^is royal robes, and, clad like a priest in 
d,n ephod, dancing in holy joy with all his 
strength. On starting again they sang 
Psalm 78, and on approaching the city 
and tabernacle, Psalm 24 responsively. 
Having placed the ark in the tent, addi
tional sacrifices were offered, and free pro
visions distributed to the people.

The ark was never restored to the taber
nacle of Moses. The offering of sacrifice 
and the whole service of the ritual contin 
ved there until the temple was built, thir
ty- eight years later. For the tabernacle 
on Zion a d^tinct service was provided, 
under the care of the Levites, with Asaph 
at their head, of which sacrifice formed 
no part, and with no priests except to blow 
the trumpets as the call to worship. It 
consisted of song, prayer, and a recital of 
God’s dealings with suitable applications, 
a primitive style of preaching. 1 Chron. 
15. 4, 37-40. It was more spiritual than 
that at Gibeon, and was a great transition 
step in the line of preparation for the 
brighter and still more spiritual worship 
of the Gospel. Acts 15. 16.

Lessons. 1. Truly, an earnest service en
tered upon and continued with energy of 
soul and persevered in with a desire of 
honoring him is pleasing to God. A half
hearted service neither pleases nor honors 
him. Rom. 12. 1 ; Ecel. 9.10; John 9. 4 ; 
Rev. 3. 15, 16 ; Gat. 1. 16. 2. Blessed is
the home where God dwells and is rever
enced. ' The family of Obed-edom found 
it so. Every family should have its daily 
reading of the Bible and prayer, seeking 
bis will and asking his grace. Josh. 24. 
15 ; Gen. 18. 19. 3. Let us learn from the 
case of Uzzah God’s hatred of sin, even of 
what men call the smallest sins. He notes 
all sin. He has mercy for all penitent 
souls, but the disobedient andjmpenitent 
ought to be AFRAID OF him. Rom. 2. 4-8 
Psa. 119, 120; Eecl. 12. 14 ; 1 Cor. 15. 22. 
4. How thankful we should be that we 
have God’s word, so that we need not be 
in ignorance of bis will. Let us study it. 
Psa. 119. 105 ; John 5. 29: 2 Tim. 3. 15.

p lT THE oxen so shook or stumbled 
•t the ark seemed in danger of falling. 

Uzzah took hold of it to secure its 
j This was the second mistake. Had 

the first been committed, thi» would 
ave occurred. So does one sin pre- 

( ® 't*le way for another. For his ERROR 
^to****») Uzzah died by God’s act on the 
^ Bid he n<H know better P He must 

I jafe/ece*Ted instructions from his father, 
Perhfl.186 k°U8e t^le ar*K had been so long. 
OwU* kRriharity had made him irrev- 
toTk am* care^eee- He did not stop to 

°r re®euiber—the frequent plea of 
ql,. ' it was his business to think.

was in God’s sight of more c on- 
2^* ^ the ark itself. By this 

iudgment, directly connected 
Ml, , ***°’* t, he declared his sense of

Long and Short Sermons.—In the 
current- immb* r of the Sword and Trowel 
Mr. Spurgeon writes under the head of 
“ Personal Reeolections “ We had 
heated, of Dr.Brock a story of his youth, 
and we at dinner-time inquired as to 
its truthfulness, and he replied, ‘Oh, 
yes, that’s right enough.’ It stems that 
John Angell James, of Birmingham, re
marked in company that the longest 
sermon he had ever preached was in a 
town in Devonshire, where had held 
forth for more than two hours, but he 
added, I never could make out how it 
was, for I had no intention of being so 
long ; it seemed as if the time would 
not go, and yet, when I came to look at 
mv watch, it had gone, and I had ac
tually preached two hours.’ Dr. Brock 
remarked that he could explain the 
riddle, for, being a lad at the time men
tioned, and wishing to hear as much as 
posible of the g< od divine, he had taken 
a key with him, and sitting on the back 
of the o’clock had managed to stop it 
every now and then, and so decrease the 
speed of time, and lengthen the sermon. 
« Ab, William Brock,’ said Mr James, 
‘ you were full of .fun then, and I fear 
it is not all gone out of you now. I 
dare say you would do the same again 
if you had the opportunity.’ The com
pany were not a little amused when 
William Brock replied most decidedly 
th*A he would do nothing of the kind ; 
tJml the production of a long sermon 
was the act of bis youth and inexperi
ence, and that now with the key in his 

he would be far more likely to put 
on the b«xid and cat the sermon short
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Tcanc»s<M5 tho •object, for thojuuvvso cf L AMUiiu- 
l:ig j iy opinion i i rv^ar-1 to your F I In. I bare at way» 
r'OLim' idi‘d ibom. nad in uo ia-.aace tu -o 1 Lave 
had a c.'iv ce W hiring from tbclr <i>et ï avo iLcy 
fa,iivd Iv CLJV. etf., C.

ürcuaûa, Yalabchba Uu-.” Aa.*s|e.

/.xcrnni
j enc or rr iieCTSY; en, fallixcs rrr». 

3 - mâcrs EFiLErno tillz.
JlGNTfiOMFRY. Texa.*, Jut e 23ih. Y~V. 

To.St n F. IT a nul :-A Jmjisou iuiniy eiapL y lm<2 it ea 
d .th > u*spr Lp;l<3D- yefvr iLutccu ycu.: - ; L 

lbc.*c ;utac.: » at Utfrv*,U vf two to four w eeku.:.' ^ 
ticivs »evv<al ia officie •uccesâkm,sometime* cvi.tii:Usi2| 
for two or iffi’oe days. 0;i m Ycru.1 occatiious tiny Iuhltd 
«util hi* miud appeared totally deranged,!a which Kale* 
he would c juil-iuo for » da.y or tvto after the fit* cu- ci 
I tried several r^mf’die* i>rx>*crilx d by cur resîdoct Phy- 
sieiaas, bat without sacross. Having seen your adycr-

-dr. Iot:ai:,cdtw«

SUGAR
-S fff\ Bbls Crushed. 60 bbls Granulated. 10 
lOV bbls Powdered. 60 bbls Veecum Pan. 
60 bbti Scotch Refined. 40 bbls Porte Rico.

For saU by R. I. HART.

.îcukua, I_____
ti* ‘incut I concluded to try your rrmed r. lot. 
b)X#>4 of youé Pill*, gave them ecconUng t<> directions, 
and they ejected a permanent cure. Tho person i now 
a stuot. hoakby man, a boat 38 Years cf *ttr\ a* d |<:ui ih* 
had a fit since be comm.-ic-d tiki- tf y«>ur jurdscis ;. v>» year* *hre. He vi a* my pnnchv.l v. ;in• «Î hr.\ 
pince thni tim^. I>^'' i exj^iv d to lit-*vcr,,#r cl v - ; ' « [
? have grent rsynlkjence in y<*nr lene »îy. c-d voi; *- l *-* 
eveiir cue vLo iMlilb U u.ai. , _ ^~ 3. 1. PlLs LLL.-.2.

itill AKCTam crnr.
Bead the fyllow-iug te*timouîc.î frein r i\ .-.pcc 

ciciaeu orurcuada, î4.
Bsm 8. Hascx. Bsltimure. Md. I taire cross

pleasure lu rcUtiug ac»-f of or Fit», rui. u bjr
your is valuable Fill». Hr tnoilu.r.J~J. i.bj-. J*-.* 
teen afflicted with (bis awful dt-cai*. He wan fini at
tacked while Citiite yvau*. <Bo would have oee er lwo 

I at one attack at find, but as be srew older the jf 
I to ia^t-ane. Up to the time heronim* nerd taklufisronvd to ia!” s«e. Upt Jîhi'Üme herommeocedUhlo*

His Bi-id has also returned t * lu* •rigvial Jthis I take great pl-asar- In C'imBuekaiing. a- it mr.Tbs 
th- meat» of dii*cti|i«otb< r- to thetoa-edr ”
them. Yeure, reepeetfulljr. etc., W. 1. IMOX.

■eat tes rMt ■ms.
TOT


